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The crystalline junction size ( () of ethylene and 1-hexene copolymer gel was estimated from gel-melting temperatures 
using the theory derived by Takahashi, Nakamura, and Kagawa (TNK theory). The junction size was examined as a 
function of nmnber of short-chain branching (SCB) as well as interaction parameter (X 12) between polymer and solvent 
The gel-melting tempernture (Tmg) increased logarithmically with increasing polymer concentration. A linear relationship 
was foliDd between l!Tmg and ln(V2N), where V2 is the volume fraction of the copolymer and N is the weight-avernge 
degree of polymerization, suggesting that the TNK theory is applicable to Tmg ofLLDPE gel The quantitative analysis by 
the TNK theory led to the result that the junction size ( decreased with increasing SCB, and increased with increasing X 12. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
In previous studies, we reported that linear low-den

sity polyethylene (LLDPE) in organic solvents formed 
thermoreversible gel from moderately concentrated solu
tion without precipitating into crystalline phase[l-3]. 
Since LLDPE is a copolymer of ethylene and alkene 
such as 1-butene, 1-hexene, 4-methyl-1-pentene, or 
1-octene, the copolymer has various types of short -chain 
branchings(SCB). In the characterization of thermore
versible gel, it is very important to estimate the junction 
point size of gel. The jlUlction size depends considerably 
on the kind of solvent tor gelation as well as the num
ber of SCB. 

In this study, the jllllction point size ( ( ) in number 
of consecutive ethylene units per crystalline sequence is 
estimated as a function of SCB using a copolymer 
of ethylene and 1-hexene. Moreover, relation between 
the jllllction size ( and polymer/solvent interaction 
parameter (X 12) is investigated. 

2 EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1 Materials 
Four samples of unfractionated LLDPE, supplied by Ja 

-pan Polyolefins Co.,were used Physical properties of the 
samples are listed in Table 1 The samples had nearly 
equal molecular weights (f;tw· ), but the number of SCB 
per 1000 methylenes ( SCB/1000CH2 ) was different. 
Each sample was dissolved in xylene above its boiling 
point, precipitated into cooled methanol, and dried 
llllder reduced pressure. Ethylcyclohexane (mp= -111 oC; 
bp=l30-132°C) was used as a solvent for gelation and 
purified by distillation before use. 

2.2 Preparation of Gel and Gel-Melting Temperature 
A gel was prepared in a sealed glass tube 'With ea. 

35cm length and lcm inner diameter by the following 
procedure: A definite weight of LLDPE and solvent 
( 5cm3

) together with a steel ball were placed in the 
glass tube and sealed. The sample was dissolved corn-
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Table 1. Ethylene/1-hexene copolymers 

Sample 

S-1 
S-2 
S-3 
S-6 

8 
8 
8 
8 

SCB/1000CH2 b) 

5 
20 
24 
28 

a) iiw, weight-average molecular weight determined by 
GPC. 

b) SCB/1000CH2, number of short-chain branching per 
1000CH2 • 

pletely at 140-160oC. The glass tube was then immersed 
in a thermobath kept at 25°C, and maintained tor 3h 
to make a gel. Gel-melting temperature was measured 
by the falling-ball method described previously, using a 
steel ball of ea. 30mg weight with 2mm diameter(4). 

The gel was heated from 25 oC at a rate of 6oC h-1 

while the height of the steel ball was recorded as a 
function of temperature. 

2.3 Column Preparation and Me&mement of Inverse 
Gas Chromatography (IGC) 

A definite amount of LLDPE was dissolved in toluene 
and the solution was deposited on chromosorb. The sol
vent on chromosorb was evaporated by gentle stirring 
and heating. A solid support ( chromosorb) coated with 
LLDPE was dried under reduced pressure at 50 oC for 
24h, and packed into a stainless steel column. An IGC 
experiment was carried out by using a GL Science GC-
380 type gas chromatograph equipped 'With a flame ion
ization detector (FID). Helium gas was used as a carrier, 
\\irile methane gas was used as a marker. The retention 

time ( !J.t ) was determined from the difference between 
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Fig.l. Relation between In Vg and 103 IT 
0: S-6, 0: S-3, 0: S-2, 6.: S-1 

maximum peaks of marker and probe (solvent). The re
tention volume Vg was calculated using the following 
equation (5]: 

with 

t..t -F (P0 - ?,.)·(273 .15) 

W-?0 -T, 

3 (P;/PoY-l 
X - • -:-~----::-::--

2 (P;/P0 Y-l 
(l) 

!1f = f p - f M (2) 
where Vg [mL g-1

] is the retention volume, F [mL min-1
] 

is the flow rate of carrier gas, P0 [mmHg] is the press
ure of outlet, Pw[mmHg] is the vapor pressure of water 
at Tr , Pi [mmHg] is the pressure of inlet, W[g] is the 
weight of polymer, and T, [KJ is the room temperature. 
Relation between lnVg and 10 IT is shown in Fig. I. The 
logarithm of vg increases with decreasing temperature. 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Interaction Parameter 
The Flory-Huggins interaction parameter x 12 can be 

obtained using the following equation[ 5]: 

= In (273 .15 )· R · V2 

XI2 V . V . p 0 
g I I 

pO 
-1--1-(B -V) 

R ·T 11 I 
(3) 

where V1[mL mor1] is the molar volume of probe, ? 1° 
(mmHg] is the vapor pressure of probe, V2(mL g'1] is 
the specific volume of polymer at column temperature, 
and B11 is the second virial coefficient of prove at the 
gaseous state. The values of V1, ? 1°, and B 11 were calcu-
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Fig.2. Relation between x 12 and 1031T 
6.: S-1, 0: S-2, 0: S-3, 0: S-6 

lated using the method reported by Daubert and Darmer 
[6]. The x 12 parameter thus obtained was plotted 
against 1031T as shown in Fig.2. The parameter x 12 

increases with decreasing temperature for each poly
mer, and increases with decreasing SCB/1 OOOCH2 

3.2 Junction Point Size of Gel 
The solution of LLDPE in ethylcyclohexane converted 

to thermoreversible gel from moderately concentrated 
solution on cooling. In a dilute solution, a gel was not 
formed but crystalline phase separation took place. In 
order to estimate the junction point size of LLDPE gel, 
the theory derived by Takahashi, Nakamura, and Kagawa 
(INK theory) was applied to gel-melting temperatures 
of LLDPE geL According to the TNK theory, the junc
tion size (in number of repeating ethylene units is given 
by the following equation [7]: 

(4) 
\Vith 

A= s 
S · /lhu + S · B' · VA - 2 · CJ" 

( 
llh R ·V ) x --"+--._A __ R -In X 
T 0 V A 

m I 

(5) 

B= R 
~' · f.,h + ~' · B' · V - 2 · a ~ u '=' A ec 

(6) 

where Tmg[K] is the gel-melting temperature, ( is the 
size of crystalline junction in number of ethylene units, 
llhu[cal mor1

] is the heat of fusion of an ethylene unit, 
B' [cal cm-3

] is the cohesive energy density defined by 
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Fig.3. Relation between crystalline junction size 
~ and number of short-chain branching 
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x=B'V1 IRT ( x is the Flory-Huggins interaction para
meter between polymer and solvent), vl and VA [cm3 

mor1
] are the molar volumes of solvent and crystalline 

unit, respectively, a ec[cal mor1
] is the end interfacial 

free energy per crystalline sequence, XA is the mole 
fraction of crystalline units, Tm0[K] is the equilibrium 
~elting temperature of polyethylene, R ~cal mol"1 K 1

] 

lS the gas constant (R=l.987cal mor1 K ), v2 is the 
volume fraction of polymer in gel, and N is the weight
average degree of polymerization of LLDPE sample. 
As the 1NK theory includes two unknown parameters, 

i.e., ~ and a""' these parameters can not be determin
ed directly from eq.( 4). So, the following procedure was 
taken in order to estimate the value of ~ : The intercept 
A and slope B given by eqs.(5) and (6) were determin
ed experimentally by plotting 1/Tmg against ln(V2 • N) ac
cording to eq.(4). While, the parameter ~ is written as 
follows, from eqs.(5) and (6): 

A R 
s = B. !J.h IT 0 + R . V /V - R .Jn X (

7
) 

u m A 1 A 

The junction point size ~ was determined from eq.(7) 
using the following numerical values [8]: ~hu=l920cal 

mol"1
; VA=28cm3 mor1

; and Tm0=418.6K. 
Plots of the size ~ vs. number of short-chain branching 

SCB/IOOOCH2, and of ~ vs. interaction parameter x 12 

are shown in Fig.3 and Fig.4, respectively. The data in 
Fig.3 shows that the junction point size ~ of LLDPE gel 
becomes smaller with increasing number of short-chain 
branching. Moreover, according to the data in Fig.4, the 
junction size ~ becomes larger when the gel was pre
pared in a poor solvent. 
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Fig.4. Relation between crystalline junction size 
~ and Flory-Huggins interaction para

meter x 12 measured at 60°C. 

4 CONCLUSIONS 
The present study clarifies the following results for the 

junction point size of ethylene/1-hexene copol;mer gel 
in ethylcyclohexane: 
1. The Flory-Huggins interaction parameter between the 

copolymer and solvent increases with decreasing num
ber of short-chain (butyl) branching. 

2. The crystalline junction size ~ in number of ethylene 
units becomes smaller with increasing number of 
butyl branching, and becomes larger in a poor solvent. 
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